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ГЖЯЇЇЛГ ЧКПН НК''. ma»beauthentieaind ьу іке ^«icians*ier*«ein Prince William St reel. NF.W GOOD’S BOOTS AND SHOES. India RnWwr tianufaclory.

ШШШШ-‘SgpSÊ,- ps-EBt-s

well authenticat'd rases of cure, have recenily been MORF. CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra- >fonld and Dipt Candles ; Liverpool  ̂И »»lk Velvet : saf.t» T* a|ke : ^t.nette ; J&n- hand, Four Hundred Pain» Gentlemen'* BOOTS India Bobber waterproof CLOTHING, of every
ntroduced into this country and are now offered to I Wdmnry efficacy of Or. В m. Evans celebrated |> . ba forter ЛП(І Ginger beer cork» and 11 ™Pes.'. .4rode CiLl(mrked and SHOPS, of almost every description-among description, engine hese, carnage tops and curtains,
the Pnblick, with confidence that their highly d,s- Cammomlt and Aperient AnUBdlems Pills m a I lev,- Bl|ngF . hnge spikes; kec* Nails; Patent Cormier nets, chititz qnd plain Muslins, Bombay.nes, crapes, which are. Gentlemen’# Morocco and Waterproof nurses aprons traveling bags, gun cases, horse
linguistied character will stand the test of the most ; afflicted mankind Mr. Robert Cameron. /01 vVeighing machines ; do. box roffc- mills : Plaach Aerophane, merinos, White and Grey cottons. Boots The whole of the above have been mannlae- blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capes. &c,

itgh scientific inveetigation. ,„Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody <!f> ; box Irons ; sad ditto , ГоІік^І steel fire irons. Printed ditto, French and Scotch Ginghams, checks, mrfd under his immediate inspection, with ihe great- made К» order,
ft cannot be denied that whitest many medicines ™Я. Symptoms, nnimialüatiitency in the bowels. „ф|.ІГс mn„th shovels; гоьяйі F-lent Powder ; i«awns Lmens, handsome shawls and handker- Csteare to render them neat and substantial, from Glr/ed flats, of the best India robber vamislr.

which are recommended to the public, have not severe griping, frequent intimation to goto storil. Flasks; 'fin'd fron entree Pans; Bynss Wire and ; ®h,cfs : * nsftan- and rice straw bonnets : lwenty years experience in the above Bnisness, irr IT / The above article* are manufactured of the pure
even the negative merit of harmlessness, there are tenesmus, lossofappetite. nausea, vomiting, freqnen- ffair gieves ; trunk Lork> and H mrtles ; Minn і ,'a"n 9h,nP™,: «ilk. crape, and gair/e Neckerchiefs ,ЬІЯ City, he is confident they are the best assortment Gum Elastic in such a manner that they do i 
others wliich it would be great injustice indeed and of pulse, and a I remuent discharge oj>4?ecnhar Гіч>ім ; titest Locks and Dm.;*» ; толте. cirolunrd and scarfs I bread Laces, Nets, Edgings and ЦтИ- 0f^omestic manufactured work offered for sale here crack or chafe by wear, and arc very light end
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a comm >n condemn- - tid matter mixed with blood, great debility. sense t,|l and pad Locke ; steel ms : f>og cellars ; Weel clo!,de d,,t0 : <,a,rze'andla,es,rmf,hlb' within that period. durable. . „
allow. And whena medicine, comes endorsed with of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of arui ют Iron shoe nails; .„.per do. do. ; shoe та- j ,hon*' cashmere, merino, silk and cotton Hose : N. B— Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to Also ror. sxrr. : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil
all the great names that have adorned the annals of : ihe parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect к(?г-я |Лі5Іт, ,ack9 . fmn and brass eandlestirks ; ; hmbswool ditto ; merino, chamois and lambswoo measure, at the shortest notice. skin Jackets and frowser-, I runlts, siffi^nd back
the medicaP profession, and warranted by the seal і health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra lron nnd brass wood screws: small brass Padlocks. ! <i7ndef 3J?'rte a,nd Drawer*! chamois skins; red DAVID PATERSON. combs, raisins, salacratus, pepper, s.igi*, candles,
and signature of long amt uniform success, the pro- і ordinary benefits he has received. Fancy coat Buttons ; Bone and florentine ditto ; 'Vf‘,rh, * ,an"®”' Blanketing, Bed Ticks Ootdr.M /)мк sUnt tea, soap, tobacco, earthen ware and leather
prictor makes no unreasonable demand upon public I ■ . ( ТГел/олчлп.юм -hoe thread; Brass curtain rings ; Percussion dps; PrintoJ Jeans for tiiilifrens Dresses; real Paris Kid a feic doors from the Meirkd-sqnart. All which will be sold at very low rates for cash
confidence, when Ire claims for il а «прміог соті- OpPteslA ASK llrPOCIION ПП ШЯ. Fcncy ten fray,: breed basket,; large Briroinh. nnd hce Glove,; Ccntkmen,m,l«,r,bnck Cam St. d„hn. 004. Aprd. IM. or n,.
der.it, on I '»'■ '“tag Сая.-УІі. W.ll.im, if.lt non. Greet, pot, : lined 1-і, pro, frnee, ; kidand tan Driving Glove,: f inei’ Dnlbotepla.n ______^

n. VamomiU Tmarafum of it, W rvin, l"«l »bo»e Third. I’hdidelpbm. oHlrere.1 Гог«етегаІ ,|jt,o cruet ditto, fi bottle, ; ditto Г, ditto ; Germrmsil- ! 'lolcskin,. Velveteen,, l,gored (todi. and Coon- WarehOHSC to be *Ci.
— wi* ,h" *........ Ш*ШТ»ЛЧ Ьшт to,*-, ia. do. Уїм, і *««<»«?. »«,„і»к * ^ггмтгк Flow,. e,eh ЗОхіЮГееі, of 1

іdo-CT"le- ГЙ5Ж«“of,b"s,,lw,ik"'on

âSÏÏ5 SttWlh îtoZir nlwillinww tTflVto pendency, severe tyAiW ,n ^ Ьаск an* Turks’ head, counter, table, horse, bottle and tar Wants, Diaper ; f rcnch clogs; Madona french j%f,Ifr;b IG. f„ !.. JARVIS Л Go.
andloveol truth, or to tin. ir n iwillm^nc • to»> ,iv,ea, roslivfln ess, a dislike for soeict y. or conversa- l{|*r«ffF3 • fancy Telescone do Rands and flair Fronts ; a large assortment of time,befieeofillobser.iuon.indtl.e.cu.oot.yor'bo,,. i„n. invohmtary righing and weeping, lingo, a„d ,,„,'md!Market Bi?k,»î,etienle,. pl„e. <oob. tmil. emmbelotb. ,hoo and other fine,,,r, ; ^ W«*led «Є РПГСЬЯ«С,

^Аіяге that great imporition is eonatantlv pot upon ■ ач<1ь,(1е uPon 'be teas' esereise. and doth,, d'o. in great „rietyf Hotter 1>L,; ^^obit^Wim^^p 500,(KKF ‘ У ,
the rmhtie in і he «Wane of d,tor Ami drum o io ' Mr. Salmon had applied to llic rfinst emuienl Work boxe,; lea caddie, ; fell, balanced lenrv ban- !:0",y o™,™, . , » 'deemed^import am ibant should be knmvntba’t the* phy-ie-an,. who considered it beyond the power of died table and de«crl Knive, and Fork,; do. -tag Д Yoo’og llyron fnd Gunpowder TEAS ; РГ'хо»"'І7 f" Жг Atfyt&V „ I
are a rrgJaUc Mirim, and tit.I they are regular!"» , medicine to restore l„m to health ; however. M b„ and buck do do ; pair, career, and fork, ; 0„te, g** ,Pvil.e„, ' ' N”v' 17 ПІШЛИ < AUVIl.h
recommended and prescribed by the mo« e.perien- ! atll.enon, had reduced bun I,, a very deplorable con- , Knives and Forks: boiler, knives! card, ofogle 1
ead physicians in New York. Philadelphia, .Wane ; dtlton. and having been rceoinu,ended by a relat.ve and double bl ided fen Knives ; card, <M| • .. .
end otlrer dilies in Ihe Union where they have had "ГЬн to make trial of Dr IV . fcVA.X.n fneil, c, ne , „Ivor pickle knives and fork,; plate powder, polish- SAINT JOHNJKOTEJL.
an extensive sale. That they sluutld , I, ns connue, I be will, difficulty repaired to the oft, ce and procured і ---
professional prejudice and interested opposition, a pick age. to which.hf-says he is indebted fir his
end secure the agency of the most eminent and best restoration to life I.Alih and M He ts now
informed physician, in the Country to render them enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.-! «.

fol to all rlavses, can only he fairly ascribed to «m* desircoas of further information will be sansfied 
their undeniable and pre-emuient virtue,. »'«»“/ раИ'Г"'"' «f lus «etomxhmg core at llr.

Enviable, however, a, this dial,notion is. .it onn VVm. l.van , Medical Office, 10Є Chatham at. N. Y. 
easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and peett- LU’Etl COMPt.AINT, Tert Ÿttits’ st/ttiding— 
liar properties of tiio medicine itself, ft docs not Mrs. Ifaimah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, 
pretenll to too much, and it accomplishes all that it North sixth st. near Second st. Williamsburg, alrlict- 
oromises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, Ліг і etf for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 

that either his Luiiimuwite or his Aprtieiil completely restored to health through tlm treatment 
cure all diseases by merely purifying the of Dr. XV. EVANS.

'Ч blood ; but ho certainly does pretend, and has the Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that total loss of apelitc, ecruei.iting pain of tho cpigatrie 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a region, great depression of spirits languor and other
great nmionly ofdiseitsns of Ihn stoiuncb. the bung, ..,„pt„„„ of ex, feme debility, dislltihed sleep. , nor- ||:„ received per ship 4„d,. frum Liverpool, and 
and the l.iver by which impur,IV of he blood ,s ue. ,fin,tie flow uf He metises. |-;ii„ ,n III,, fight side, rtiajrf,,,. from І.ОІКІОІІ. a aplendid assortment of
casmned. I he blood is fnatfo trom the contents ot could Hot he on her left side without an aggravation CRY <;uohs consistiMffOf-
the stomach; has its red color and vitality given to it of the pain, tiritto high colored, with other symptoms ’ i <■ fa • », •e*^sm" ....... ............................ ?...... . "n,,c pi- *

yellow dr bilious excrement, which may lie termed Mrs. Browne was attended by three of tho first ^ЇТІм'іЛьїч- ' fin it
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected Я Ini dis physicians, but yet received hut little relieffrom their j mljuieu I'^ubVi И"/! " 'f-'iwl Eulestrmg 
charged by Ihe liver.—These „viscera, then, are the |„Jdicinc till Mr Brown procured some of l)r. Win. v hc !. 5/JL 2 і. .'і а ,ЖЛ
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the Evans'iiivaluahl.o p^narations. which effectually Iе'Ч* J,!"j «•mzc Hundkerclucfs and
blood is manufactured and preserved; and it is relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with n<j ^'N'byr H<|iutres: black B”»d.fU-
therefore obvious that the state of thesa should hr others, which it is nut essential to iniimnte. '}"/!5 “Ilf1 Bnreelonne, tient scolored fancy pocket
the first consideration of the iihysicnn. Now there ,/U.S/ /'// JJHOUNI:. !lltl0t:, *,lmn l*,wCj5 ‘,',rSM,?l 1№Лв: ,{,l’-
are various causes that will afreet and derange these City nnd Comity of New York, ss ; ' '!,u ,e t-£ • Leghorn (ialloons ; rich I ill d eet
organs with which Ihe blood has itolliing whatever Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg. Lattg Island, e!|,,w|e ; , f”'fj*'ілчи 1‘ îî'm «r 
to do. Tims the stomach imf he Utterly tlehiliiated being duly sworn, tlid depose and say Hint tile (nets У!'lvel emhrntdered satin ditto ; I ill <11 latidkcrc fs, 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, set form in the within shtchielit, to which lie has f.1 , *< j î,'l,'l.î. Laces, Inner-
imatof the weather, or nOy other nervous action; subscribed his name, Is just «ml true. tlOhfl, Мтііи ті., 14i slt l UobliMietls nml (lUlllmge,
and ho wholly unable to digest its food. Is the hltmd ./ ІІЦО U NÎ\ 50І”ГС“ і4"1 ’ (Vü'î s- a,H 6h, 7го" я 1
to blame for this J A nervous action of long mini- Husband of the said Hannah Browne. M1, Lace tie. and Mitts ; W lute and col deni
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with linud- Swortl before mo, this hit dny January. І838. I lose ; Lace ditto ; black and col d illi-mios; | rmte< 
ache, bile, mental nml physicald-bilitv. and a fimor f і'ЕТЕІі I'lNKlNG, Com. of l)eeds. Cottons and Mitslms ш great variety: I lam and
al retinue of other evils. Is tlm bloôd to blame for > ------- ‘ cheeked I mnrh Gingham* $ 1 ureiiurc I’riniei grey
this ! Intemperance, by mfluming the coat of the pA fttOtMOY Ot' CONSOMPTION. ah'i w,li,e f01,,./ , 8 cantbrlCS ; rolled Jaeco-
stonmeh, and leaving it in liacid prostrate weakness : | Д y Dit. Ù’ILLIAM Elt.XS— If the medical У и ’ r,ИІІ.і Jt j **?Пії іі.Р0 if!!! 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative maxim lie true, that " tlie knowledge of a disease is : Red and W Iule 1 lahnels ; regatta
niedlclfics by prodilflllg llic Mille eflbcta, will put half its cure,” linw greatly is it to bo dcploh-d llmt „lhЛ1'1? ,!Unwn„'!"1'
this organ almost out of us for digesting wholesome t|„. knowledge of those prevalent diseases which tin- ïï,rt .j' ,,1’®*”' Нсо,СІ1 H«mespUUs, (ireeti llnize, 
and solid food, and thus impovisli die blood and tho nmilly carry off millions of the imtnnh m e, is not *‘?ru66,d*, Co,,on V «‘lveis, l ahcy cartloniis,
whole system, h the blood to blamed for this? mote generally diffused. How lamentable is it that , *j18 !. 7Й1 ,0'fc"1і'ДЙ Л «ПвУ'
Again, with regard to the Lungs ; it is well known 9„ f0w oftlie great Imnintt fiittiily possess any ilifbr- K®"?1 çlieckd Моїеккііія ; llltOAl) CEO 11ІЯ, ill 
that a slight cold, oceaslutiéti by damp feet, or by a matioti upon a subject IS which, ofnli others, they jdarlt, blue, and ofive : |-nney Biiekskins ; Cottoii 
current of air, will Inflame the bronchia, nil tlmvh are most vitally interrested. It will probably be-ati b»lls, Reels, .ins, Neei les I apes, lltlUdhs. Ladies 
through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and incredible marvel of hittite generations of tlm world Iiarasol*. Lmbrellus, Linen 1 breads, cottotriicks. 
егеаИ either cxeessiro mucus, or that dreadfully that the past should have been acquainted with every t , „( иу,, ,
msialdiis disease, Coiistimptioh, with pustules and thing except that which It most loticehis them to оііт'я ”* l-ndies and Children s ІКЮ Г8 und 
suppuration of the Ibtieàt Wliich, tlmilgh timely re- know. Sliui-js. w,
me-iies may prevent, no earthly skill can euro. Is To convey this knowledge more extensively limn , ,n Ç1*6* uenilemen ■ I.ONDON HATS, oftlie

ilood of the fair ami blooming victim to blame has yet been attempted by any other prnctioner.nnd htl,p.‘l ln8'|l°hl’;
when climate, sedentary habits, ,0 direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 1,m nbovH ^ПІ helfi,“18v0 comprise a very gen- 

intemperance, or cither prostrating causes have amTsimple remedies by which many of the most era! assortment, und will lie sold Inr the smallest 
withered it away or pnrnlv/.cd it with distention, he- prevalent diseases may lie arrested nnd removed, is . alarkcl-square, Mny
comes unable to carry oil'the bile fVoin tiro circula- the object of Dr. Evans in this mid other pntlmlngi- НІГ 17 |<’I T ХІҐ I? V T'flVSÎ

nnd instead of discharging it through the gall ,.;1| summaries which im will publish, upon the mttlm- 1 l\ 1 ** Y 1 ^ ‘
the skin in Jmm- rity oftlie highest meilical writers of the ago. Ills ewillilllll ІТІЇЕ|01*|

instruction will necessarily he brief, hut its accuracy ТТЛЯ jtlst received per brig Cornel, from Ham- 
will bn muloninhlo. JLJL burgh, й Hite assortment of TO ї 8 altd other

CONSUMPTION.—Of tills disease, in one ot Goods, Which will ho sold at cheap rates, дії his
other ot its forms, timr thmisnml persona liai» .liu.l- -p.,.. |*ііг..иАУіЧит tir»“t-------------
in the city of New York within ie Inst seven years ; Д good supply of 14-rltim
this is proved by the rity liitls ... Iiinriiiluyj-Jkiitl ita |т11Тр—Ц. ; Halt Пген 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost July 1:1. 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Mnrnsmtta Vhtliink) i* of three kinds, the 
Catnrrhall, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular.
In catarrlvtll consumption, tlm cough is frequent 
and vijjkWt. with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purulent imtscils, sometimes, but not fre
quently. streaked witli blood. There is generally n 
soreness about the chest, with transitory pains ьіііП- 
iug from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, nnd is therefore n common kind of con
sumption in ft climate subject to elicit sudden nnd 
extreme changes as ours. 11n Apostematous (,Yn- 
snmption, the cough return!- in tils, and is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pwn dm chest, wliich is increas- 
ed by lying upon tlm side.—The dry cough at length 
changes to a Copious expectoration of purulent mat 
ter. which occasionally threatens suffocation, al
though many oilier painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, tlm disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Tcrbercnhr Consumption, the 
cough is short nnd trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood Tlm pain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of dm s|
This variety is usually the result ol'a scrofulous 
in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom lie arrested ift its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

ihe judi*'"fiber, North

.

prevnl papvr.
The highest price given for old india robber 

shoes. Ac. JOHN HAWKE.SVVORTH.
il

January Г2. tb'.iS.

To tlie fnblir.
certify, lhat wc have tved 
Br.r.Ts, manufactured by 

John S. ffawksworth of the city of St. John, and 
j find the same to wear and work well, and m every 
і respect to answer the 

intended. We have

w E. the Ernie rei gned, 
the; India Rubber

purposes fir which they are 
much satisfaction in reconi-і

1 meiKhng llicm fur genera! use.
M. If. Brnrcr, 

for ihe Lancaster -Mill C
Г*ARRIS & Al.LKV.
I. & J. G. WOODWARO. 
Hf.nry Scuvil.
J. I). Emrrt,

Agent .St. John Mills & Canal Co.
Iftth January.

ompany.

SHOE ВТОНЕ,

І'акЬіопяМг Itoofw * Shorn.
fTHIE subscribers have received per ship Tdtnirtl 
/JL TUotne, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 
^supply of Ladies and Gent's fashionable Boors and | 

.Shoes, amongst which are ;
Ladies best black РМЙбІІа Adelaide Bnots ;
Ladies second quality and low priced do ;
Ditto best I'fiinella Boots, galosned;
Ditto coloured ditto nnd Valencia Boots;
Ditto superior Erencli and English kill slippers, 

tinrent Sty/p ;
Ditto do. I’rtmelln nml Kid Opera do. do.
Ditto do. I’nmella slipper* and walking shoes ;
Ditto do. white and Mack satin slippers :

„ Ditto Russia Kid slippers and Walking shoes ;
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misses' Erencli English, nml Russia kid slippers,
Ditto I’ttmella, Russia kid and seal ties}
Ditto french kid nnd Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children's Boots nnd shoes of every description

ditto ditto ;

mg paste.
Three quire foolscap Journal, Ledge 

Books ; five quire ditto ditto ; One quire books ; 
memorandum do. ; reams foolscap Paper : blue 
nnd yellow Pot and Post do. ; red, black, and fancy 
sealing wax ; best (luills; f>0 boxes window Glass. 

A few stiltoh and Pine .

Г, and cash liTR. STOCK WELL, of the Saint Jorrs Ho- 
JTJL rrr., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and per 
tient BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen 
be accommodated with Boa rd/or the U'inte.r, at the 
Table d'llote; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at "20*. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Us. 3d. per day, 6r .€1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will Im furnished for Soeiefy Meet- 
irigs, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Str. at short notice, 
ami at reasonable fates.

There will also be a Dinner 
every day, n| and after Wednesday next, xvhicli will 
be supplied fibril the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen wlm wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen living entertainments at their own 
houses,
Dishe 
from1

(cy-Voticc.
ersigned having this day entered into 

Partnership, the Business hitherto Curried on 
by E. ft. W. Hatch fork, will henceforth bo con
tinued under the firm of

HE unde

\pplc Cheese.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 

Cloths, and a great variety of other Goods, he 
offers low fiir cash or approved paper, at his store 
Prineo Wm. street.

May 19.

PATCH font) Sr ПРОТИ TPs.E. D. W. HATCH FORD yA< 

C. E HATCH FORD.
A. P. RATCHfORD

E. C. WADD1NGTON. st. Job ft, J ■t May, і -

CbllOVAIt.
Т.ЛМЕЯ MALCOLM, has removed Ins TEA, 
tf Coffee, and Grocery Warehouse, to tlm New 
Building, corner of Prince Willi;ніг 
streets, opposite the Brick Building creeling by Mr 
Samis. May 4.

instance, 
Pills will Table at 5 o’clockafA

and Church

can be accommodated With fancy or Side 
»s. fee Creitns, Jellies, Ac. &c., at the Hotel, 
the hands of n celelirnfed Pro itch Artiste.

Move i*apev ËSaniitntsH,
TEST received, per Argonaut, from Philadelphia, 
•J ail additional supply to tlm slibsr ліку*’ splendid 

hiomiblo Paper Hangings, fur sale

II. j 'Orders from all part# of the country will meet 
L Л S. K. FOSTER.

fig'd 
Satis* ; 4-1

ami quality ;
Youths’ and Bovs boots and shoes,
Gent's best Dress and Darn ing Pumps ;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and Cohtirg 

Bools, of a warranted uuality ;
Ditto dress and walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's Galoshes and clogs 
Women's lin’d Well slippers ;
Women'* strung leather Boots and shoes ;
Girls' and hoys' ditto ditto ;

A large lot of very low priced situes, for molt, wo- 
► men, hoys and children.

L. Si 8. K. FOSTER,
Кіпц stmt.

St. John. January
l'in f, and J, і if. insurance Office, assortment of fus

St. Jakn, N. Л mh Jan. 1837. 
is lietehy àiven, that Benkwai. Ke- 

11 ckipTs fur nirPnOriEs expiring oil the tid 
February, will he préparai atid ready for (^livery 
on payment oftlie Atiniialpremiuin.

JOHN ROfll UTHON. Attormy.
тил рліттии

Fire Insurance Company,
OF ItAntFoilli, (CONN.)

Z~XfFER8 to Insure evtry iescriptiort of Property 
\ * against loss or tlannqe by file, nil reasonable

'Phis company 
than twenty-five

OTIC Г w ith prompt attention. 
I lino І, І8ІЙ.N

Men's <lo. do ; mew aocm
The subscrlht'r has rmind, rr tin ship Clyde, from 

tAnrjMot. ships Ri-gùltis, and Joint M't 'nllimi, 
from London, liin Spring supply uf Puury unit do
mestic. Omuls, ns foliotes-'

1TI.ACK, Bine, nml Brown superfine Brim 
■ J1 CI.OTHS: plain und ribbed Buckskins 
plain niid striped (.'aasimi-res, Kersey 
and .NiiHimdis і cotton Warps nml R« 
ami reil l lilllhela, Welsh tin ; Im 
Blanketsf plain ami printed Mnfhsk

May 19.
Лі>'s (Tisemetl* 

I'dlicks ; whifo 
h nlnl і 1 - 

; ins ; white and 11

Iioolt Here I
TAMFH llllWAItll, 

ел just received his fall supply 
mill uASSlMLilF.fl. wlilcli ІК- 
cash. ItJfA Discount Of5 per 
prices will be made for ready nmnoy.

Prillcr. Il in. stmt. Nor. 17.

Tailor mid Draper, has 
of Broad Clutlis\ has 1іеРП(Іоііі*'|нікіПеяя for того 

years, anddnlihg that period have 
settled all their hisses witliuit compelling the insured 
in any iiistynce to resort id neolirt of Justice.

The Directors of Ihe cmq*my are—Eliplmlet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 6. Ц. Ilimtington. A. 
llimtiiietuu, juiir. ; Albert Dty, Samuel Williams, 
P. G. Iluiitingtlon, Elislia Cut, It. B. Wahl.

E El PH A LET Tt HUY,
James G. Boi-les, Secretary.

will sell low for
cent, frhhi former

grey Cotton#! regatta shirts anti shirting* ; check'dv 
d strip'll shirting ('uTloit* : a luTge n — qrlllieUt of 
ihted .t-'alieui.'s and Miii-lius ; hook, ianoltet- andI juin ted i.'nljcoi-# and Muslins; UooU, in 

Swiss mull Muslins ; bishops Lawn mid 
rich I

do ; rich worked lull-dill
Collars, ditto Copes. Tntnboiired ditto ; 'sewed nuts, 
lin Trimmings and Insertions, Thread ditto; thread 
Edging*, (iuillitigs and Laces : l.rtce Caps ; (rim'd 
silk, chuilie, ami muslin Aprons, Imlia/Ruhlier <ln ; 
plain ami figured Silks, do. РорІІІн :'figured 

iluck llolnhazim.'S ; Datnask i loak Pa 
Is; Victoria and Alloua Shawls ;• plain prin- 

I Cntitotl Crape, ditto ; tip. Ilalui- 
plain and llllcd centre shawls ami Hand- 
• ilk, do.

Imitatiuti 
ilia Ilia Dresses, 

nml l.acu
Camhrii'k's. iOy-iVotiec.

fTHIE subscriber# having lormed a COhllnctidn in 
.1. Business. W ill ill liilure transact under the firm 

qf JAMES WHITNEY A <’<t.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES It. GIBBONS.

President.

Tlm subscriber having hdm" duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prenareihto issue 
Policies ofltisuhuico against fib lir all descriptions 
of Property in this city, nlnltlirolgluuttlie Province 
on reasonable terms.

tier III! } 
ed Ти hi- !8t. John, 1st Mav 1939.11

(L ïixotico. -
ГІТІІЕ sithscrihi-r having taken a store in Ward 
JL street, ndjniniug the phmiises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hat field A Sou, for,the purpose of trails.- 
acting a General

Auction 3f Qmimis.iion Jhisivex,

is now prepared id receive Goods iiiteiided for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as Ins 

і public may be pie 
ut.

Parasols; Victoria and Altohn 
ted and embossed Canton Chi 
kerchiefs ; 
kerchief#; silk, 
hlitc It
Blond ditto; blond gunze scat fi nml Handkerchief#: 
hlolld lace Uudlhigs ami Edgings 
coloured silk lace Gloves and Mi 
ami colored Silk do. ; do. Kid Gloves in great vn- 

M>' ; tm-n’s black, white and colored, assorted ; 
Mark ami white lace Colton Hose, black, white nml 
iminted ditto ; black, worsted nnd 
black, white nml pt-iiitfii Mrr 
iambs wool, and worsted Hose; men's worsted, 
lamb's wool, unit rnllmi li.ill' limn ; lim'» ІІІІІИ ;

the I
for this f so the liver,

Conditions made known, tmAevtry ihformntioii 
given on application nt this Offlcà

JOHN IMEIITSON.
Thibet Wool and Worsted do; 
N eils ; Id.i< k. white nml preenМІИІ

St. Joint, 1st July ІВ37. ; black, white A 
its; black, whimP. Я.—The above is the first Agelty established by 

this comp any in St.John.
REMOVAL

tion. and instead of discharging it 
bladder, leaves it to come through 
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush ttpmï the 
stomach in irregular mid excessive quantities, 
the unfortunate______

Jhc gall 
n imm-

I!' Iused to entrust tofriends und tlw 
his mm 

KM
gulur mid excessive quantities. Is 
blood to blame Ibr this ? No: these

tI; nil's WOol, do
tin : Men * ere

Я. E. LEGIHN.f I NIlE subscriber begs leave to ncqitait his friends 
-J:—nmt tlid "Publie,"" that lie has rctnved to the 
store formerly occupioil hv Mr. АмиїЕіНеттухЕ. 
tlirvfi itaors North Irom the comer of lock 

d hmroslte the store of Messrs. E. I) try A. Co. 
where he will keep constantly on hnndi gehnhil 
n.soitniniH of Ftihcy nml Dry GOODg.lEWEE- 
RY. tlARHWAIlE, Ac. Ac and he иврссШіІІу 
solicit# a coitthmmtc*- of that patronage -hlcli lie 
has ticen favoured with while in liis ibritr stand.

EDWARD DOlÜBtTY.

Vltfiturfynns lift nHn«4n.t tty tlm pi..,.,І П.ЦІІ
after tlie blood has been eflectcd by them ; they 
iBlBrtBlfrRra-tWttteH ..... 1 j» in tlmiv «..«rk

РШІПЇ

■TUIIN «. JAMLii-M I \\Mll It liiitiug.itlii,
•f day entered into Co-l’tiheiiersliip. the llusitit-v.. 
previously curried on liy John Alexander, will be 
continued limier thé firm of

Jolin A Janos Ali'MMtdn.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

Ac. i'.lway on
la Rubber mid Worsted lltnce# ; Iri-li Li- 

black pruticllu Boots mu! ?;.lmes : 
ami x-liite satin, do. ; Cbildrcn's 

lints; rice.straw. Hlilistiible.
large assortment of

titles too tedious to ehu- 

, lowest ntmket in
BOWl.:

tiehS aliil Law ns ;
Kid shoes ; black 
shops : men's Beaver I 
Devhti and fithey llohltcl# ; u 
Combs, Meeds mid Jeweller 

The аоіче with other nrtk 
literate xv і n't te sold tk the xery 
Ibr cash only. \ JAS

■ Яt. John, JuttexRv1939.

BllOfc.jsrOUE.

and their passive agent.
Knowing this to be a Bound and demonstrated fact 

in science and experience, Dr. NV. L VANS’ system 
of practice is in faithful accordance xxitli it.

These medicine#, which can he purchased cither 
together or separately, are confidently recommend
ed for the following complaint#, mid direction! Ibr 
use accompany them Dyspepsia, in all its forms, 
Biffons nnd Liver affections, in every, stage 
degree; Female sickness, more particularly 
nauseas inciccnt to mothers; Flour At bus; Fever 
and ague; Incipient I'onsumptiotl# or iDeclincs, 
whether of the Liver or Lung#; Headache nnd 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; 
Inebriation, or Detirinm Tremens : spasmodic Af
fection# of all kinds, Rhnmatism, whether Chronic 
or Inflamatory, Nervous nml Billons Fever* of every 
variety, ecorlitta, salt Rheum and all blotches, hod 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res
tlessness nt night nnd daily irritability mealmicholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, ot 
binrrhœa in grown persons, Worms nnd Flatulen
cy with bad breath, Chlorosis, and Valpatatioii of 
tne Heart or Head, Changes of female Constitu
tion : and Ibr initiated and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
hy any other medicine. A single trial of Dr. XV. 
EVANS* Medicine# to any of these cases will pro
duce such effect# as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce sneah use of them a# will 
vnsure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get tl 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ns all other* 
base and ignorant impositions.—for further parti 
culare. he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other ndvcnismetit# and medical papers, which 
may he depended upon for their stnet and acknow 
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Enblie the following

Church Rents.
A LI, Persons indebted to tlie Corporation of 

і V Trinity Church, either for Ground Relit or 
Rent Ibr Pi ■ xv * in Trinity and St. John Chttrche,*, 
аго requested to pay the amounts tine forthwith, to 

GEORGE WHEELER.

j
Saint John, April 11. 1839.

Q ; He daily expects his ertptily ofSpHu Goods 
per first arrivals ffom Liverpool, London, dc.

May ‘20.
«.(‘iillfiiic-n'w «loots, Ді:-.

TEST received per ship Henry Bliss, Am Li 
•J verpool, a large nssor <• eut of Gen Alien's 
BOOTS mid SHOES, which will ho solan the 
following low prices, Ibr Cash only, viz:
Gents, best Wellington Dress

.(Г/'.Хі) lire.
ПІНІ, subscriber announces to his friends and the 
Л. public, that in ndditipii to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, und solicits;! share ul'lheir coiiirtfSaiiee.

HÀNfuRI).
St. John. April 28. I8:i8.

I3tlt July, 1838.
тонкими siita.L.-i 111.,,
X hy Ratviiforu A

10th A

IV stry Clerk Sr Treasurer.
sheiltl. for sale 

Bnutitans.

the

Just trrrirnl. is1*, from t.irerpa 
Childrens BOOI'S

per ship Hi mix Hi 
a fnrtlu r suptdy oj f.adit s' and
end ^HOLS.

nt.
To Іл-І, JAMES T.

And possession giren immediately, if required :
T AHIRS: best Mack Pnmtila Adelaide Pont#, 
X^ Do. secblid ahd very low priced do. ditto, 

Do. best Mack Prnnvlla 8lippe 
Do. Prmii ll-i Slippers, from I»
Do. Russia Kid an I 
Do. xx liiie Satin Slippers,
Do. Walking Slio. s, nt" various d 'sciiptiotls, 

Misses Kill, Prunella. Russia Kid. and Seal Shots.
Do. Seal Skin and I/ ntlo-r Boot*, і 

Children's Seal Skill Boi.l* and Bo'otlees 
very best qualm.>. (warranted.)

1 loot.*, warrnted ;
good, at 27*(>ri. j 

i. do. |8#Jd. !

A HOES Vi and Barn, situated in a plca- 
hj-jîli] juL R;4*t and healthy part oftlie city, or 
L’jjltJ 'lie hall*Would be let separate to a good 

ant. with a small family. . Apply at thi# Office,
20th July.

Confectionary, &c.
I FIN II E subscriber lias on band a 

.X the above Article, which will 
llis.'d. ! Hl" detail at tlie luxi-est rates.

Mlxrthks. c.XMnrs.
Sugar Almond*, .Striped A VVh
Sugar Plumbs, Barley Candy-,
Cinnamon Strings, Cinnamon -
Cassia Buds, Ginger

1- „„wv III, Carraxvav Comfit*, Clove, „Y\7MVU У ОА1Ь.-4Ш he** «.pent Vc,ipithniiii I'm,.s, W mm,.Ore,:»,
*"d »hl">«"“T- ;<!•> go» ,\,, л , 11,,,.-І»,»»,I.

U* ‘ «і lot sale hy Cakes, Pastrv, Maccnroon, Nttples Biscuit, Ginger
ПлтиітиьK»H ni™ Uakd, ,*e.

Candies. 1 UO.VUO AND I.OUvilXV.
T* ANDING ex ship Emetine, from London . 7 Г> A few re*,et Table Young Men call have romfir- 
1 і boxes, 501b. each, Lumloti Mould Candles; table and convenient accommodation, in tho *nb- 

<lo do. Dipt do. ; ‘20 do. 2ГЯЬ. each, «mber’s house in Gross-stre<-t, 
у perm do., for sale rhea p by Ypiare; nnl I.VNClIES max I:
" ‘24th August. 1838. JAS. MALCOLM. Verms moderato.

^.Ajwri‘27. THOMAS GARD.

tirais iV lêoards. -

good supply of 
bo sold XVllolJ.-ale

Do. „ Clarence do. do.
Do. second do. do. do. do. 15#.
Do. best Eldon do. do. do.
l)o. ‘2d A .3d qualities do. do. from Sk.J. 
Do. Shoes and Pump* of nil qualities, front 6*. I.

L, A S. K POSTER. Kins street. 
N. IE—No article will be sent from the Store Wit 

mit an order. I'M June. 1838/

l>d.,
S-mI Skill Slip» A TieS,

Pn nhip “ Pilerard Then nr," from Liver- 
pool, and “ itvgvltNi,"from London,

tttts StnscninERS ItXVK RKvF.lVF.t),
6T g'i HERTS superior Madras INDIGO,
^5 Xv l‘2ftboxes Malaga nnd Muscatel R.vistxs,

3 cases Ladies Tiivcan and Dunstable STRAW 
BONNETS,

‘2 rase*, containing a splend id assortment ofPlaiii 
and Uigur, t, GROS Dlv NAPLES,

Also, an additional Stork O^Gloxts, Hosiery, and 
Рапсу Haberdashery.

— IX STORK—
100 keg* and half kegs No. 1 Richmond Tor,.xcco, 

8 hbut. l/>af Sugar; 30 do. good Molassu*,
‘20 crate* Earthen warn—as.-orted for the Country, 
20 cask* 1 to 0 inch Spike*.
10 do. 10dy Ro*e Nail*; 50holts Coker Canxas; 
75 packages Congo Teas ; 20 tinge Coffee,
20 rolls Scotch and Brussels CAR PEU NG,

With an extensive assortment of BtilVIStt MER
CI! A \І)ІУ. E ;—for sale on liberal terms for ap
proved payments.

May IS.

lute Cream,

of tho

l)o. cheap Boni' іііні Shoe* of all docriptioh*. 
i I.onthi r Slnifs. from Is. lid a pair. 

roe Jo! "f GmV In : t i/uality 
thd. rchick v itH •. said Mate

Women’s
.1 far 

little go
Rhob# i n hand, a 

cost, far і 'ash only. 
1. A S. K EUS Vl.ll 

N. B.—No article will lw .-cut from the Store with

in its first advances.
Each of these three, varieties of 

ith the foil
у removing which, it may certainly 

patient is sensible of an unusual langer, breathes 
less than his usual freedom, and consequently 

laratmns, which eometimw 
hv makine a deeper 
When he does tins he

hislical con-£
iption. hegi

The

xvith more !i 
induce him .
respiration similar to a sigh.
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest : and as 

symptoms {increase, they are attended with 
more than ordinary регяіігаїюп at night, wo as to 
leave him unfccbled in the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected xvith more or less of headache.
He coughs occasionally without complaining of the 

nine months .—during which time he had to me ;пГопх-епіепсе, but ifhis sleep be not disturbed bv 
crutches. His chief symptoms were excmtinting ; coughing, he usually coughe кі.оиіу after waking 
pam in all hi* joint*, but especially in tire h;p, ehonl- і jn tke morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
der. kpees, and ankles, an aggravation of the nain | experiencing an aggravation of all the above svmp- 
towards night ; and for the most pan all times from ; tome. l’|lis ,* the first nage of consnmption in gc- 
extemal heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia A „<**1, „nd this being the only step at whi«-h there is 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power, і any reasonable hope of being cured, l>r. XVm. Evans 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner, j х»-,ц not go on to describe the truly melancholy and
Mr. fulison conceives it meet to say that the pains j dreadful symptoms bv whrehits furl lier fatal stage* —1> stork 
have entirely cessed. and that his joint* have com- ягс characterised. To do this, would be nnprinei- j rvi hogsheads choice retailing Molasses 
pfetely recovered their natural tone, and feel# able pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only | ;*) puncheons do. Jamaica Rum. 
lo resume his ordinary business. : that his mcdicinescnre н in thiiearly stage, however August 7. JOHN V. THVRGAR.

MRS. M ARY DILLON, Williainsbnrgh. comer much they may relieve «when «tore advanced. , ж. ш , _
of Fourth and North sts. completely restored to ------- SHJf&r*»* АЗІ У ВГОМІ, dlfx
health Ьу the treatment of i>r. XV. EVANS, 7 Divi j The above Fills are s<.ld by Mr. D. M Mfflan at 1 Ponding This Day, on North Market ll learf ■— 
■i**- , ‘ th»rh<inix Book and Statiofiere Ware llreire. it. « m trims, mporlor might Sl'tiARS.

The winptoma of Л,,йі«п-„,ЛІ rare wore жаМ- ! th,« Vny . Kobeit <_!«•,toot, ) r.*ridoe4 J ) 11 ±-, „[№г.оггиаЛ,пе Moi,».-
lowa: Toul lore of appenle. palpdatom ot the Chre Connell, Ue. \V,odatook : Intrereol bNP ** | cm., mperim Nx'hna,
hnwttwieh.ng at the tendon, wnh a general .par nan.. Ilot.lt..» ; John BecMM. Іляроп ; Brewe ^ fim. v 0 <;„„p„„dei. and Rote,
eiodüralfection of tire тпяскч, difficulty of breathing i jfc Smith, Galat#. tTAS
gnMinew. lanroor Urein.de. great deprereion of _fc6* Л*п. Won* ». Квв.______ _____ Є Bak»<ir e^a'abe*qaalilySCYTilKS rod

50 OH.x v тт вехв

The ebove casa was pronounced hopeless by three ; quantity of dear and refe*e BOARDS, and 400.000 /1 AN ADA FlAMJR.- 100 Barrels Canada Fine 
oftbe Мми eminent physicians, and the dissolution DEALS, jn* received and for sale low by Vvllonr. Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON,
of wpe tient daily •waited for by ber frmud#, wL<ot , July 27 JOS F AIR W E A TH F R Joly El

ion symp- 
be cured. out an order. |5f* June. I «18.

CoHcil Gootl1*.
1 AXDINti ex ship Uhi on, from Liverpool 
-12 1 bales consisting of t,n y ami white Shirting.

bams, Ac. which xx til

, treat the Market 
>e had at all times. Iroquent resparati 

to reliex-c himself
I Vhecks. Sir 

be sold low
■ipc*. І і mis, Giirgl 
from the *.x hart', hv

c. Vvhicli xx 

J A J. ALEXANDER.
J®; І Л«Іу V2. No 12. hug st
^ 1 Also, hy the samr-а-О.) Bags fine SALT.

•11 ST RECEIVE»,
are given.

PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM —.1 perfect 
o:rr effected hy the treatment of Dr. IT. Emus.—Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three y ears and

Per self rs Oracle, and mWing Less, from Halifax:
1FX TTIlns. rmd-J!)ЇМ», prime I’rnl,. Kirn IfUJ ill pnnwr 1)1 XI.S; ІГ.0 dilt
1U 11 SVGAS; lteteg.Kn.4BRR.Xbі -1Д,У *1 „TViVu 'nV','і
50 hags ÿo. 1 ditto : 50 bags best upland \X nr: xt : . * . JOS1.I II f AIRXX LÀT111.R
30 boxes mould and dipt Candle#; oOpii-resbrown. h'or SflIf ?'»/ thi .* tih.’.tretHVS,
CÏÎTt і in- VRANV,Y M tiRATII. |)|1 ЩМ'ІІІШ! M«!.wc»; I. Fin 

«TthJnly.IgK _____________ _ Iм*XVinn: ») Cire.» «ire r,,ng,,

Jamaica Kngnr, Ram, &r. TAU ■ ' "'«m:
H Aivm-оя.) * BBOT..KKS
TV nn moderate rem» for «Itrfrewry l>« tht S;d, ; 8 Ton. «More : S l 'i-b;
«regonf *re«*tete« Carat, from Mnnrego Bây „* l.„lvd yil.; » fvw B»g, of ten l,ve
li'PV” 57M'Jlri?ïvîifi AR : ! ' : Bl-ls.Cnn. Mr.-il ; 7 «9 Я « I» to. ,i !

flfl lhtm-teons.ndohhd, «rongSl M. XVlndn» tilsre. CRAM. A M-tiK.Xttl
1»і'»Г:М№П<,П ; ^ StTlre. 1S**

g 1 ANN AS—Ex -lnp Engl, , from Eomîon : 300 
Vy Bolts •• CoL r t a x x as. for sale low at a liberal

J KERR A VO

::
JOHN KF.RR & CD.

22d June. І838NiiffUft Brsinilyy WiMT*y &C,
Just received, and on salt, by the subscriber :

ID films Bright sugars,
IV II 20 qr casks BRANDY,

30 gallons ;
90 qr. cask# Sicily Madei

< «mfW'$inns ^uap, Paper, Ac,
Landing this Day from the rhip •• Jette Walker.” 
»>/b |><>\ES Гаїв Yellow White SOAP . 

ge<-»e О" ! 1> 2<A1 Re-mi* Wrapping Paper ;
1 Tierce XX'hituig : 1 do Lamp Bhu k ;
1 do Servant's Friend, 1 do Sulphur ;
I do l'psom Salts ; 1 barrel stamped Weight* ; 
1 Mid. assorted Confectionary.

. —I 'or sale cheap bv
! j nTv f>.

, each 26 and

ra XX! XE. .

Joints Гфг the 1'hvostiii<\
Freiericton. S. M ii.i.r.R, Esquire.
XV Oklstork. J. Bi:nn.i„ ”
Suscx Vale, Major Ex x\«nx,
Riciihncto, JxMFsDXX'ri.nox.E
Noiron, - Mr John Emoi r
Gaodown, XX'. F. flosmi,, l'sq
St. Xndrows. XX *. Km, Ijq. _
Dehooeic. a barrirh , Esq. ucneva tind whisky*

Wi. K»m«. C*,. j T AXDlNYi. », brig Яацас. from GreennA »— 
Aelrem, Mr. Ам.ге Vnrpnvr. .1 , If] bhd«. fin. IXmMc 6-тгн<1 fiFXEVA. "»d

• », . і ;.-nnmg. Q. Г Mr. II Dt:Vm«. | » p«nrl»to'n« ISI.A S XI T WHISKY, winch o ill
er.XVAVX Ih.ARS, Current,. XX,lnu»> - Udwte. Мм». Мг.Гпж, J.vr«. he wild Irev ifitflren front the XXlwrf
1Ж eon. ,Vc.*e «от» Undmge.rehr. J lt»»- l.ndonderry, A. S. Mr. J.s. K I4i.ro». | lv SreniKW rheits Vinr Голго TT.A '
Jane, from Boston, for sale by Aidovcr. fCarleton.) Mr.. J. P. TxYth*. і і а. i 11YVANDFR

August 31.___ MES MALCOL5 I Chatham. (Mtfemtd,,.) Gvoitur fcat*, f,q j 3d Augtm. v« y? £ng

:-ÿjF PORK.
1TST received hy the snbscriber*, per sehoonl 
«I Ion from llahfax, 90barrels Prime FDRK.

CRANE A M-GRATH.

і J MAtCDl.M
m Iti ishi Jwmnira Anggr.

A NDliVG, ex Coral, from Jamaica : 21 MWh. 
M fine strong grained SVG \R ; a superior arli- 

clc for family Use : for sa!.- cheap by
Aug 3 J AS M ALCOLM.

ïAugust 3.

СмаптМ Hawk Sleek,
ra)R SAI.K.

• /. till ARV.S of the Смітні Stoc* of* Ж * P VJ Commercial Bank of Хае-Впепягіеф- 
if applied for immediatelv.

Iftth August. JOHN V. PHVRGAL
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